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 DAVID MELLOR JEWELLERS 
www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk

David Mellor Family Jewellers is an independent 
family jeweller based in Andover. They offer a wide 
range of new & pre-loved jewellery and watches, 

including brands like Rolex, Tommy Hilfiger, Radley, 
Kit Heath and Daisy London. You’ll be sure to find the 
perfect gift for that special someone this Christmas!

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/david-mellor-jewellers 

FROM £115.00

These Perfectly Petite Initials are 
set with diamonds and available 
in any letter and a choice of 9ct 

Yellow, White or Rose Gold. 

9CT DIAMOND INITIAL 
PENDANTS 

£49.00

This cute bracelet is made from 
sterling silver and is luxuriously 

plated with 18ct Yellow Gold and 
features stunning green enamel.

ANIA HAIE BRIGHT FUTURES 
FOREST GREEN ENAMEL 
CARABINER BRACELET 

£119.00

Stunning t-bar necklace, crafted 
in recycled sterling silver and 

18ct gold plating. Finished with a 
lobster clasp fastening.

DAISY LONDON STACKED 
T-BAR NECKLACE

£2,600.00

This gorgeous prestige watch 
features a Bronze 43mm case, 

water resistant to 200m. Automatic 
self-winding movement, Hirsch 
leather strap and original Tudor 

buckle included. 

PRE-OWNED TUDOR  
BLACK BAY BRONZE MENS 

WATCH 79250BA

JEWELLERY GIFTS 

https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/david-mellor-jewellers/
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/search/diamond-initial-necklace
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/jewellery-c1/ania-haie-bright-futures-forest-green-enamel-carabiner-bracelet-p5232
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/jewellery-c1/daisy-london-stacked-t-bar-necklace-18ct-gold-plate-p4769
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/watches-c10/tudor-black-bay-bronze-gents-watch-79250ba-p5110


ALEX MCGARRY STUDIO  
& ART GALLERY

www.alexmcgarry.co.uk

The Alex McGarry Studio & Art Gallery is located at 
10 Waverley Buildings,  Waterloo Court. Alex was 

crowned Britain’s best ‘Up & Coming Artist 2019’ by 
the Fine Art Trade Guild. The gallery hosts a selection 

of Alex McGarry original paintings, limited edition 
prints and gifts.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/alex-mcgarry-studios

ART GIFTS 

Pack of two A5 notebooks (lined) Image from 
an original Alex McGarry painting. 

£10 PER PACK

BUMBLEBEE NOTEBOOKS

Bone china mug. Hand-printed and 
dishwasher safe. The image is from an 

original Alex McGarry painting. 

£10

ROBIN MUG

£1450

Oil on canvas - 20 x 16 inches

TAWNY OWL

https://www.alexmcgarry.co.uk/
https://www.alexmcgarry.co.uk/product-page/pack-of-two-bee-notebooks
https://www.alexmcgarry.co.uk/product-page/robin-mug
https://www.alexmcgarry.co.uk/contact


MOOCH 
www.moochandover.com

Mooch is an independent, friendly gift shop, selling 
a range of unusual and quirky gifts. From jewellery, 

clothes, handbags and home furnishings, to candles, 
incense and more. The products they sell are 

unusual, different, reasonably priced and as many as 
possible are supplied by Fair Trade suppliers.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/mooch

HOME GIFTS 
£21.00

STANDING GONK WITH 
TELESCOPIC LEGS 

£11.00

A quality porcelain tea light with 
a beautiful lithophane design. 
This tealight holder comes to 

life once lit creating a warm and 
atmospheric light.

FOREST ANGELS TEALIGHT 
CANDLE HOLDER 

£32.00

Chunky, cheery and full 
of chuckles, Amuseable 

Gingerbread House brings the 
party! This kooky cottage has 

embroidered icing and a snowy 
roof of buttercream fur.

JELLYCAT AMUSEABLE 
GINGERBREAD HOUSE

£10.00

Ho! Ho! Ho!; The Finest Wines, 
The Deepest Snow. An intense, 
fine fragrance type scent. With 

top notes of Incense and Amber. 
One of our most luxurious and 

opulent Christmas Scents. 

LILY FLAME HO HO HO! 
CANDLE

These gonks have expanding 
legs!!! Stands approx 85 cm 

when fully expanded

https://www.moochandover.com/
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/mooch/
https://www.moochandover.com/products/tall-standing-gonk-with-telescopic-legs-3707
https://www.moochandover.com/products/light-glow-forest-angels-tealight-candle-holder
https://www.moochandover.com/collections/jellycat-lovelies/products/jellycat-amuseable-gingerbread-house
https://www.moochandover.com/products/lily-flame-ho-ho-ho-candle


THE TRAVELLING CUPCAKE
https://thetravellingcupcake.uk

The Travelling Cupcake is small family-run business, 
and they love to bake. What started out as a  

take-out cupcake pop-up shop, has developed  
into an established Andover business, offering 
beautiful and delicious bespoke sponge cakes  

made-to-order, in addition to their ready-to-take-out 
basic cakes and cupcakes. Pop in to see their full 

range of Christmas themed treats.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/the-travelling-cupcake 

SWEET TREATS 

£50.00£25.00 6 FOR £15, 12 FOR £25£50.00

https://thetravellingcupcake.uk/
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/the-travelling-cupcake/
https://thetravellingcupcake.uk/
https://thetravellingcupcake.uk/
https://thetravellingcupcake.uk/
https://thetravellingcupcake.uk/


WESSEX SPIRITS 
wessexspirits.co.uk

Wessex Spirits produce herb infused gin, rum and 
bespoke gin and hold exclusive gin tasting events 
and experiences. They offer a completely personal 
touch, each bottle is handcrafted in tiny batches, 
using locally sourced, natural ingredients and no 

sugar or nasties.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/the-lamb-inn

TIPSY GIFTS 
£29.99

Festive flavour of natural spiced 
apple. Serve with tonic, ginger ale 

or hot apple juice. 37.5% 50cl

WINTER SOLSTICE GIN 

 £34.95

Fresh, savoury gin infused with 
locally sourced herbs made in 

Andover. 37.5% 70cl

TEST VALLEY GIN

 £250 FOR UP TO 6

 treat yourself and your friends 
to a relaxed evening of gin, 
platters and tasting of the 

spirits made on site.
 *£250 for up to 6 then just 

£28 pp after that

GIN TASTING EVENTS  
AT THE GIN PALACE

£29.99

 Light, citrusy gin infused with 
locally sourced lemon verbena.

SPIRE GIN

https://www.wessexspirits.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/the-lamb-inn/
https://www.wessexspirits.co.uk/product/winter-solstice-gin/
https://www.wessexspirits.co.uk/product/test-valley-gin/
https://www.wessexspirits.co.uk/product/spire-gin/
https://www.wessexspirits.co.uk/product/december-gin-tasting-evening-at-the-new-gin-palace-copy/


CJM EYEWEAR
ww.cjm-eyewear.co.uk

CJM Eyewear offers a colour and styling service for 
your spectacles. Not only will Carol sharpen your sight 
with new lenses, you will feel like the sharpest dressed 

man or woman in the room with the frames she’ll 
find for you. Your glasses will feel so you, you’ll ooze 
confidence and style wearing them. Think of it like 

choosing the perfect piece of jewellery to compliment 
your outfit or selecting a tantalising tie for your suit, it 
brings sparkle to necessity and delight in your choice.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/cjm-eyewear

EYEWEAR GIFTS

£12.50FROM £6.00 £30.00£15.00

PIGGYBANK  
SPECTACLE RESTS

SPECTACLE CHAINS  
AND CORDS

LARGE OWL  
SPECTACLE REST 

SPECTACLE CARE KIT  
INC CASE

Various designs available.
Toucan, Parrot and Ant  

also available.

Inc case, microfibre cloth, lens 
cleaner ( free refills), small 

screwdriver & screws and no 
fog lens wipes.

Visit the InAndover shared 
shop to view the full range of 
spectacle chains and cords.

https://cjm-eyewear.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/cjm-eyewear/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/


JANET MARY FLORAL DESIGN
www.janetmaryfloraldesign.co.uk

Janet Mary Floral Design produces beautiful, fresh, 
handmade flower bouquets and floral arrangements. They 
can be delivered in Andover and the surrounding villages.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/janet-mary-florist

FLORAL GIFTS 

£40.00

WREATH KIT DELUXE

£30.00

A hand tied bouquet of a 
selection of fabulous fragrant and 

textured foliage in a glass vase.

FESTIVE FOLIAGE BOUQUET

Everything you need to create 
your own natural wreath in a box!   
YouTube video tutorial included.  

£12.00

FESTIVE BASKET PLANTER

£25.00

A small potted tree with white 
wooden star displayed in a reusable 

metal white snowflake planter.

POTTED SILVER PINE TREE

A pretty wicker basket filled with a 
mini tree and an ivy. Complete with 
festive decorations and gift label.

https://www.janetmaryfloraldesign.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/janet-mary-florist/
https://www.janetmaryfloraldesign.co.uk/product/festive-foliage-bouquet/
https://www.janetmaryfloraldesign.co.uk/product/festive-basket-planter/
https://www.janetmaryfloraldesign.co.uk/product/potted-silver-pine-tree/
https://www.janetmaryfloraldesign.co.uk/product/wreath-kit-deluxe/


SWEET IDEAS
www.facebook.com/SweetIdeasAndover

From Sweet Cones to Sweet Tables, £1 bags to Old 
Skool Sweet Jars, Sweet Ideas hits your sweet spot with 

its funky take on a traditional sweet shop. Whether 
you are a big nostalgia loving kid or your kids enjoy 

the playful choice offered by a proper old style sweet 
shop, you will leave with a sweet smile on your face, 

whatever your age.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/sweet-ideasCANDY TREATS 

 4 FOR £1FROM £15.00 £10.00 PER BAGFROM £12.50

CONE TREES CHOCOLATE SPRAY BOX CHRISTMAS EVE BAG CANDY CANES

Awesome table centerpiece,  
or gift idea. 

Includes Reindeer Food, Hot 
Chocolate Cones, Santa Face 
Sweet Cone, Mini Chocolate 

Santa plus lots more!
Classic candy canes - the 

perfect Christmas stocking filler!

Ideal gift for Chocolate lovers. 
Each box is made to order, 

suitable for any budget!

https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/SweetIdeasAndover
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/sweet-ideas/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/


HOUSE OF ELIZABETH 
www.houseofelizabeth.net

Infuse your home & soothe your senses with an 
elegant and dreamy home fragrance from House 

of Elizabeth. Handcrafted and unique to InAndover 
Shared Shop, Liz offers a luxurious collection of soy 

candles, room sprays, diffusers and wax melts. 

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/house-of-elizabeth

HOME GIFTS 
£6.00 EACH

HAND PAINTED  
GLASS BAUBLE

 £25.00

LUXURY GOLD GIFT BOX - 
CANDLE & REED DIFFUSER

£10.00£8.00 EACH

Our room spiritz glass 
bottles are available in store 
in a variety of fragrances to 

enhance any space.

LUXURY FRAGRANCED  
ROOM SPRITZ & CHARM

Our hand painted glass baubles 
are individually painted with ink. 
No two baubles are the same!. 

Each comes gift boxed.

WOOD & CERAMIC WAX 
MELTER/BURNER 

Oriental style wooden wax 
melter with deep ceramic 

melt dish.

Indulge in the luxury of our 
natural soy candle & reed diffuser 
in a presentation box, the perfect 

gift for someone special.

https://www.houseofelizabeth.net/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/house-of-elizabeth/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/


CANTO GELATO
www.cantogelato.co.uk

Canto Gelato are Andover’s only dessert restaurant, 
offering gelato, freshly baked waffles, ice cream 

cookie dough and crepes, made from quality 
ingredients, to be enjoyed alongside the very best 
coffee menu. They pride themselves on their high 

standard of service and the range of delicious 
delights that they offer.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/canto-gelato

FESTIVE DESSERTS

https://www.cantogelato.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/canto-gelato/
https://www.facebook.com/InAndoversharedshop/


THE GEEK EMPORIUM
www.facebook.com/TheGeekEmporiumShop

The Geek Emporium is a shop for geeks, run by geeks. 
Based in Andover, they sell comic books, collectables, 

Funko Pops, geek merchandise and much more. The wide 
variety of comic books will appeal to fans of a whole range 

of characters, films, and games. 

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/the-geek-emporium

GEEKY GIFTS

https://www.facebook.com/TheGeekEmporiumShop
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/the-geek-emporium/
https://www.facebook.com/TheGeekEmporiumShop
https://www.facebook.com/TheGeekEmporiumShop
https://www.facebook.com/TheGeekEmporiumShop
https://www.facebook.com/TheGeekEmporiumShop


PHOTOS 2 PRINT
www.cartridgeandprint.co.uk

Photos 2 Print are a photo printing shop providing 
instant printing, digital imaging, canvas printing, 

frames, photo albums, passports, design and print. 
Also including VHS to DVD conversion, film processing, 

and large format printing.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/photos-2-printPHOTO GIFTS 

FROM £35.00FROM £10.00 FROM £10.00FROM £15.00

PHOTO SLATES PERSONALISED GIFTS PHOTO FRAMES CANVASES

Add a modern touch to any room 
with a personalised photo slate,  
the perfect gift for a loved one.

Display treasured memories, 
artwork and keepsakes with a  

stylish collection of photo frames. 

Printed in-house onto pure  
cotton with fade resistant inks, 
ready to hang within 24 hours.

Personalised gifts include mugs, 
cushions, t-shirts, chopping 
boards, printed calendars.

http://www.cartridgeandprint.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/photos-2-print/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/sweet-ideas/
http://www.cartridgeandprint.co.uk/
http://www.cartridgeandprint.co.uk/
http://www.cartridgeandprint.co.uk/
http://www.cartridgeandprint.co.uk/


C & M DIY CENTRE 
https://cmdiy.business.site

C & M DIY are a family run traditional hardware store, 
stocking a wide variety of essential products for the 
Home and Garden. In store there is a great range 

of products for all your DIY needs. We are currently 
running our Real Deals for you Christmas promotion 
with a fantastic range of tools and gifts, pop in store 

to see the range and grab a leaflet.

Find out more on InAndover:  
www.inandover.co.uk/business/c-m-diy-centre

£15.99

A selection of fast cutting  
wood and metal multi  

tool blades. 

FAITHFULL 7 PIECE  
MULTI TOOL BLADE SET

£5.99

Reinforced heel and  
toe with ergonomic shape  

for optimum fit.

SCAN TWIN PACK  
WORK SOCKS

£14.99

A comprehensive set with a 
selection of screwdriver bits 

and 2 bit holders.

BAHCO 54 PIECE  
BIT SET 

£9.99

Contains a 300mm  
hacksaw and a 150mm 

 junior hacksaw.

BAHCO HACKSAW  
TWIN PACK

DIY GIFTS 

https://cmdiy.business.site/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/business/c-m-diy-centre/
https://cmdiy.business.site/
https://cmdiy.business.site/
https://cmdiy.business.site/
https://cmdiy.business.site/


MBE 
www.mbe.co.uk

MBE can help with 
all your festive print 
& marketing needs, 
plus pack & ship for 
Christmas presents 
and business 
packages, leaving you 
free to focus on your 
customers. 

They have the 
expertise to pack 
professionally, create 
and print bespoke 
marketing, select the 
best carrier for the 
goods or documents 
you are sending, and 
provide a seamless 
delivery, all in time for 
the arrival of Santa.

Services vary by location. Participating stores only. © 2021 - Mail Boxes Etc. (MBE) Centres are operated by independent franchisees, through a franchise agreement under the brand name of MBE. 
Mail Boxes Etc. and MBE are registered trademarks used with the permission of MBE Worldwide S.p.A. (All Rights Reserved). Visit www.mbe.co.uk or call 0800 623 123 for the location of your nearest store. 

Ask 
in-store for 

details

Ask 

We can help with all your festive print & marketing needs, plus 
pack & ship for Christmas presents and business packages, 
leaving you free to focus on your customers.

For all solutions mbe.co.uk/maze post, parcel & print centre

We can help with all your festive print & marketing needs, plus 

Getting lost in the 
Christmas maze?
Let MBE be your guide.

Ask 
in-store for 

details

With MBE Enhanced Cover, we ensure that your goods are covered 
against damage or loss*, so you can send your most precious gifts 
with peace of mind this Christmas.

For all solutions mbe.co.uk/Christmas post, parcel & print centre

*Terms and conditions apply. Services vary by location. Participating stores only. © 2021 - Mail Boxes Etc. (MBE) Centres are operated by independent franchisees, through a franchise agreement under the brand name of MBE. 
Mail Boxes Etc. and MBE are registered trademarks used with the permission of MBE Worldwide S.p.A. (All Rights Reserved). Visit www.mbe.co.uk or call 0800 623 123 for the location of your nearest store. 

Ask 
in-store for 

details

With MBE Enhanced Cover, we ensure that your goods are covered MBE Enhanced Cover, we ensure that your goods are covered MBE Enhanced Cover

Ask 

 Send your Christmas 
gifts safely with MBE. 
Focus on the festivities, we’ll handle the rest.

https://www.mbe.co.uk
https://www.davidmellorjewellers.co.uk/
https://www.mbe.co.uk/business/maze
https://www.mbe.co.uk/business/christmas2


Saturday 27 November
Pop Up Market 
10am to 5pm, Chantry Centre

Christmas Grotto 
10am to 3pm, Chantry Centre

Window Wanderland 
5pm to 9pm, Andover Town

Christmas Trails 
All day, Andover Town Centre

 Sunday 28 November
Christmas Grotto 
10.30am to 3.30pm, Chantry Centre

Christmas Food & Gift Fair 
11am to 3pm, High Street

Cirque Winter Wonderland  
11am, 12.30pm, 2.30pm, High Street

Window Wanderland 
5pm to 9pm, Andover Town

Light Booth 
11am to 6pm, High Street

Live Music - Harry the Piano 
11.30am to 2.30pm, Time Ring

Walkabout Rudolph & Franky 
12pm, 1pm, 2pm, High Street

Christmas Craft Workshops  
12pm to 4pm, Chantry Centre

Pendulum 
3pm to 6pm, St Marys

Hypercube 
3pm to 6pm, St Marys

Christmas tree switch on  
4pm, Guildhall

Side Show stalls and Strongman 
3pm to 6pm, Riverside Park

Andover Musical Theatre Company 
3pm to 4pm, Time Ring

Christmas Trails 
All day, Town Centre

Saturday 4 December
Christmas Grotto 
10am to 4.30pm, Chantry Centre

Pop-up indoor Market 
10am to 5pm, Chantry Centre

Saturday 11 December
Christmas Grotto 
10am to 4.30pm, Chantry Centre 

Pop-up indoor Market 
10am to 5pm, Chantry Centre

Chantry Centre children’s crafts  
11am to 3pm, Chantry Centre

Sunday 12 December
Cirque Winter Wonderland  
11am, 12.30pm, 2.30pm, High Street

Monday 13 December
Letters to Santa Projections 
5pm to 8pm, Town centre

Saturday 18 December
Christmas Grotto 
10am to 4.30pm, Chantry Centre

Pop-up indoor Market  
10am to 5pm, Chantry Centre

Christmas children’s crafts 
11am to 3pm, Chantry Centre

Sunday 19 December
Christmas Grotto 
10am to 3pm, Chantry Cenre

Test Valley Brass Band 
10am to 12.30pm, Chantry Centre

Andover Town Band 
10am to 12pm, Time Ring

Santa Cruise 
10am to 4.30pm, High Street

Artisan Market 
10am to 2pm, High Street

Wednesday 22 December
Christmas Grotto 
10am to 4,30pm, Chantry Centre

Thursday 23 December
Christmas Grotto 
10am to 4.30pm, Chantry Centre

Friday 24 December
Christmas Grotto 
11am to 3pm, Chantry Centre

Test Valley Brass Band 
10am to 12.30pm, Time Ring

Andover Town Band 
1pm to 3pm, Chantry Centre 

On-going events
Take part in our Nutcracker trail  
Every day throughout December

Christmas Light Projection Show 
Every evening in the high street 
between 13 to 19 December

Your Andover Christmas Diary www.inandover.co.uk/town-centre-events

https://www.inandover.co.uk/town-centre-events/


Discover It InAndover

From Andover BID

www.InAndover.co.uk

Andover town centre has a great selection  
of shops, cafes, restaurants and professional services.  

Discover more and what’s on offer at InAndover.

WWW.INANDOVER.CO.UK

https://www.inandover.co.uk/
https://www.inandover.co.uk/

